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COJY of note to St te Libr-
riqn Johnson Rrieham, from 
Theodore s . P rvin, First 
Libr ri n of Territory of Iow 
The C talosue , on the oppo-
site p ge , of 1845 is the Sec-
ond C t logue & was m de by 
Morg n Reno the third Libr -
ri n His predecessor bein8 
Charles WePton ho succeeded 
T. s. Parvin the first Libr -
rian who made the first Cf.ta-
logue in 1839 printed by J .G • . 
~dw rds at the H wkeye office 
Burlington The Classific tion 
in this follows th t of the 
first exactly 
(Signed) T. S. Parvin 





























IOWA. CITY : 







Boswell's Life of .lohn~on 
Clarlt s " '' ellington 
lrvinrr's '' Columbus 0 
Johnson s '' Greene 
;J.,ife of Arthur Lee 
" Commodore Barney 
'' A. Clarke 
" Paul Jones 
'' Fulton 
" Li,•ing ton 
" \Vatson 
Memoirs of Cardinal De Retz 
Memoirs of Lindley 'Murray 
National Portrait Gullery 
:u Indian do do in bheets 
Plutarch's Lives 
Ruter's Gregory 
r-- Sparks' . 1orris 
ru Tucker' Jefferson 
Van Ness' Bonaparte 
\Vhcaton's Life of Pinkney 
\\'irt s Life of Patrick Henry 

























American Educa~1on 1 
Barrow'& Essavs on Education l 
-Caldwell on Education 1 
Combo 1 
Edgeworth 1 
Fireside Education 1 
Gcnlis on Education 2 
Hamilton's Letters on Education 2 
Home Education 1 
Hannah .More's Strictures on Education 1 
Journal of E-ducntioa 5 
Lancastarian System of Education 1 
Locke on do 1 
~fnnunl of British School Society I 
Monitorial Instruction 1 
Progressive Education 1 
Spurzheim on do 1 
Systematic do 2 
HISTORY. 
Abbe Raynnl's Indies 
Andrew's Htstory of the Wars of Great Brit-
tam with Spain, France and the United 
States. 
Atwater's History of Ohio 
Bancroft's " U cited States 
Baylia's " Plymouth 
Belknap's " New Hnmp~hJre 
Belshnm's " Great Bntam 












Bozman's Historv of Marvland 2 
• • 
Bradford's " Massachusetts 2 
Carlyc:;le 's " Frere·, Revolution 2 
.. 
Cln en don s " Rebellion 6 
Fe1 guson s " Rome 1 
Gibbon·s (( Rome 4 
:·tlics' " Greece 1 
Hallam's Iiddle Ages 1 
History ofEngli~h Pnr'it'mcnt to Charles II. 24 
" B ar, nrd Col'ene 1 
.:::1 
" t 1e Hou c ofLurds 1666 to 1742 8 
" :rew .TC't·~ev 1 
l olmc: ' American Anr1als 2 
Hume, Smollett and • ri Jet's England 4 
Joscnhuc; • 2 
• Lieber's America 1 
Lingard s Englnnd 7 
1\lorshall s llistory of Kentucky 2 
1\lartin'!) " Carolina 1 
Mcintosh's " England I 
do " Revolution 1 688 1 
1\linot's " Massachusetts 2 
Morse's AmeriCP.n Revolution 1 
Murphy's Tacitus 1 
Nile!), Amcricnn Revolution 1 
Priestley's J.,ectures on History 2 
Presco~t's Ferdinand and Isabella 3 
Proud's History of Pcnnsyl\'ania 2 
RaUJner's " of EngJaod l 
Robertson s Histories 3 
Rollin's Ancient History 2 
Russell ond Jones' Modern Europe 3 
6 
Smith's History of New York 
\Villiams' History of Vermont 
\Villiamson's History of ~Iaine 
Winthrop's '' of New Englund 
JURISPRUDENCE. 
American Common Law 
Angell and Ames on Corporations 
Bacon s Abridgement 
Civil Code of Louisiana 
Chitty's Blackstone 
Chitty on Bills 
Clait•y on Criminal Law 





Digest ofCommercial Relations of For fiD 
Domnt's CivH Law 
English State Trials 
Equity Digest 
Gordon's Digest 
Harris's 1\Iodern Entries 
Harrism,'s Digest 
Hiliiard's American Luw 
Johnson's Digest 
Jones on Bailments 
Kent's Commentaries 
Livingston's Code 
Livingston's Criminal Code 





































Pol\ell on Mortgages 3 
Preston on Estates 1 
Preston on Titles 2 
Puffendorf 1 
Rnwle on the Constitution 1 
Reeves' Domestic Relations 1 
Sergeant on Constitutional Law 1 
Shepherd's Touchstone 3 
Stevens and Benecke on Insurance 1 
St9ry's Equity Juris prudence 2 
Story s Equity I>Ieadings l 
Story's Commentaries 2 
Story on Bailmonts 1 
Sugden on Vendors 1 
Toller on Executions 1 
Tomlin's Law Dictionary 3 
Trial of Judge Peck 1 
'Valkcr's American Law 1 
Vattel's Law of Nations 1 
ENGLISH 
REPORTS. 
Condensed Eng. Chan. Reports 
English C~mmon Law Reports 
English Ecclesiastical Reports 
Exchequer Reports 
Pctersdorff's Reports 
Vesey's Chan. Reports 
Vesey and Beame s Reports 
Supplement to do (by Ho endefi) 
u.s. REP. 







































Pickerin,.'s " 0 
NEw JERSEr: 
Greene's Chan. Reports 
Third Vol. Harrh>on's C. L. Reps. 
NEw YoRK: 
' 
• Cowen's Reports 
flail's " 
Johnson's " 
Johnson's Chan. " 
Johnson ·s Cases in Chancery 


































) I YL '· #0 S rgoant &. ~ 
\Vatts" Repor 




""ill & ~ ohnson ts Heporta 10 
7 
1 
Hnrris & Johnson's Reports 
Harris & ntcHenry's " 
Burris &. G ill'ti • J -
\ IBGU~l : 
Ron olph's Reports 1 
Msasou:ct: 
Fourth, Fifth and Sh:th Vol . 3 
Oo1o. 
Ohio Supreme L'!ourt Report l 
LAW. 
~'ITED STATES: 
Laws of the U itcd Stat ct. 9 
" '" =c by tory 4 
Luws relating to Publac Landu 1 
lndiun Luws 1 
Trt~Lics 1 
.TATE L AWS: 
Chase's Statutes of Ohao :l 
Dorsey's Laws of Muryland 3 
Statute Laws of Tennes!ee l 
cts of Tennessc, 1837-8 1 
General aPd Locnl Lat<t s of Otuo 1 
Jle,?ised Statutes of Mame 1 
Re,t'ised Statut~s of Indiana, 1 :i 1 
( 
1 
ST TC LAWS: 
Re\ ised Statutes of M ichtgan 
Laws of Kentucky, 183 -9 
L w of ~\ias oura 
I OI ~iSS! !>l'ppl 







Journals of each Provincial Oongresa 
of Massachusetts 1 
Index to Laws andRe oluuons ofMn-
ryland 
pit t{'JU.ET LAws : 
Public Laws of the State of Maine 
1838-9 
Private and Special do 
Laws of New Hampshtrc 1 3 
Acts of New Jersov 183 
., 
Acts nod Resolves of Ma s. 1839 
Laws of Indiana 1839 
Resolves of State of Maine 183 
La.ws of \Visconsin 1837-8 
J()ttrnal H. R. of do. 1836 
Laws of Pennsyl~nnia 1837-
" Maryland l 3A 
MEDICINE. 
Boll on the Nerves 
Bertin on the Heart 
Broussaias Chronic Phlegmns1w 
roopor's Surgical Dictionary 
JJunglisoo's Physiology 
Dunglison:s Th.,rapeutics 






















Hall on the Blood 
Rennin's ~Military Surgery 
Kramer on Diseu"e of the Ear 
1onton's l\\ustrations of Gonsumpt1on 
Qli,rer's Physiology 
}larr's Medical Dictionary 
Parsons' Anatomical Preparations 
Paxton's Anatomy 
Rush on the 1ind 
Rush on the Vmce 
Smith on Fever 
Smith on the Artoric 
'\\rood and Bnch(j.b U. S. Dispen nlory 
MISCELLA 1EOUS. 
B otham's Chrestomathi:1 
Bentham' Rationale of Rev;ard 
Briti~h Cattle 
Burton's Anntomy of Melancholy 
Crabbe's Synooymes 
Fi hericii of the Mississippi 
John3on em Language 




Ro let'i Interest Table 
Stockdale' Inqui ition 
Story's Mis Honeous \ ritmg 



































' rJ.1Ah y .' 
' ·nrd·s ErraCJ\ 
' • eb· tor · Diction ... r ' h :-to 
Vlebster's Disscrtati~ 1 
v~r orks of Addison 
n of Bacon (Lora) 
' ' of FranJdin 
" of Franklin BonJ. 
" of Jny 
•' of John. n am .. ·1 
'' of More Hannah 
' of i\1ontague Lady 
'· of Paley 
•' of Reid Thomas 
u of Scott \Vaher 
" of Sherwood frs, 
" of ~ tewart 
" of l\ ashinc~on 
.... 




Amcricnn Quarterly HeHe ' 
.. \ nnnls of Education 
Democratic Re\'iow 
Edinburgh Revic\\ 
Farmer ·s Cabinet 
London P cr ie"tV 
Method i~tt i\1agazioe 
·iJes' Rcgi~ter (old s" r l F 
































rth Am r 1 
arterly R 
mans ur l o · 
tern ... hri t :an 
Am ncan .""-r hl\' 
\rnericnn Stnte Pu r 
Brjtish C1ce:ro 
Cen us 1~30 
13 
• 1 ~nee 
.. ' 
Congr ion 1 Delat ~ 
(;ont ~t d ulr-·hons of l""'v l 
Debates on thn J udici ry 
De toc'}uevlllo Democr cy tn tmcri ~ 
Debates an C.ongre_s (old scrie'") 
Diplomatic Corrc pondence 
do rlo by Spark 
g }oquancc of the U nitcd States 
English Pnrlinmentnry Debates 
English Parlinmcntnry History 
Hou;;e (ofl op.) Journs.l 17 9 to 1 ~15 
Journal of old Congress 177 4 to ' 1:-J 
:\1altlms on Population 
Marvlnnd Convention 177 4 to '70 
fcCulloch' StatistiC!:~ 
Pill in ·s Political and Ch •l Ht&torv of th 
RaJ mond' Politte I Econ my · 
Reports on I• ina nee 
r:: n:\tC Journal 
~ny' P"htsr J F.r nom\ 
• 























Secret Journals of Congress 1775 to '8 
Tracy' Political Economy 
The Federalist j 
'Varden's Consular Establishments 
'Vebster's Speeches 
Windhnm and Huslds on 
Woodfoll's Junius 
POETRY. 
Akonside, Cooper and Thompson 
Addison 
Barlow's Columbiad 
Beatti , Scott, Cunningham, Jenkyns 
British Poet9 
Burns 




Churchill, Falconer, Grainger 
Cowley 






Goldsmith, Langhorne, Sm rt 
Glover, Smollet 


























































Hunt 'Tas o 
Johnson, Armstron , Shaw, Littleton, Boy 
Jones, Blacklock, Cotton · 
.fickle, J. '''harton, 'f. \ 1 barton 
Mic~le' ver ·ion of 'the Lu iad 
Milton 
Mitchel s Aristophenos 
1\fitchell, Colmun Giiford 
Parnell 
Pope 
Pope, Blair, Palt 
Potter, Frnnldtn 
Prior 
Scott's Pochcnl 'Vorks 
Savage Dyer 







Young, Dodsley, Mallett, Rnmsey 

































C mbe':s Phr nolog\ 
Darby'~ (, zettetr 
ley' l) • ra. 
l } 
Dtctionarv of. hitectur 
-Eaton's 1\fnnua( of Bohmj 
Eustmnn' ~ Topogrnph) 
1• nradny's Chemical M an1pulauon 
Flint's <3eography 
G ood'o Boo It of Nature 
(~oldsmith's Animated N ture 
Henay's Chemistry 
Kames Elements of Criticism 
Locke on the Human t• ndc-r .;t md n 
Lyell's Geology 
M~moira of the An1erL Ul _ ... cu • 
!\i'lnto:sh s Ethical Ph .. ~!:o L 
Tew York G(l7.etteer 
Pal •y' \\7 orks 
P mbour o!l Locomotivt 




Stewart's Dictionary ~ f A 'dutooturo 
Upham's Philosophy 
'Visemnn's Lectures 
1 oung's Elements of Trigonom t ) 
THEOLOl I \I 
~~h11r's Sermons 



























l'nl<'l lu~m f Counctl ot Tr~nt 
Clarke's (' unm nl:lrt •:> 
( ·1.ul o, Th olo v 
"' 
< 'o lb ·tt' Ht'-l )r · ol H f"'rmntton 
• 
l'ruden \; ( on· rd nee 
Da:sciplino J\lctho(h t 
Doudrid~o·s f\1mily Exposnor 
end oJ [' 1l 1' \' r y 
Fletcher S rmolls (Roman Catholic) 
l'lotchcr ·~ \ -; 
;eraul's Btuhcu\ I ostltule~ 
Holv 13Ibl" 
• Iloly L , n 1l IJ) ing 
Ilorn ·~ I tr d elton 
.. rnutc 0 c nf. r 1 c 
I'Koi ht on tho Bpastl s 
lo,.he1m's Church Hac:t rv 
• 
J obin· n,~ Calmct 
Snle's Kornn 
Saurm's Sermon~ 
Sou the) .... PHgrim ·s Progrf.!s~ 
'I'hoo\ogicnl Institute 
\Vntsen's Sermon 
\V ulson's Dictionary 
\Vcslcy1s \Vork'5 
\\" esle) s Notes 
Cook's Voyages 
Ft l ·s T ravel 
llcckv. •ldcr's. 1arrntav'.: 































Hoa re's C'lussical T our 
Lamartine's Pilgrimage to Holy Lnnd 
l Jong's E~pedition 
Parris oyage to the Polar St"!as 
Rober's Emba~sy to China 














:i\lnnuscript l\Iaps of the sepnrntc ~urroycd Town-
~hips of lo\\a, sectionized (n:ry valuable) 2 
volumes. 
Illustrated Alias of tho United States and ndjacent 
countries, one Yolumc. 
Map of the '\' orld 
" gurope 
" North Ameri -:a 




" North Caro1ina 
" Ohio 
' ' Virginia 
" 1\Itssouri, Ill. nod Ark. 'l'crritoric~ 
u Florida 
" City of Philadelphia 
" " Cincinnati 
" " Nash•ille 
cc " New Orleans 
" '' Logansport 
Mail R<nJt~s. 
l 
1 
I) 
-
D· 
2 
nt 





























